Our Osteopathic Medical Academic Institution

- Utilizes the discipline of population health to train osteopathic students' social determinants of health and key leadership skills through policy making and advocacy
- Build interdisciplinary and cross-sector partnerships for experiential learning and service
- Established intercollegiate collaborations to catalyze health workforce at large and integrate population health core concepts into other industries and sector

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
College of Osteopathic Medicine at Arkansas State University

Program Description:
Population Health Certificate Program

Every medical student completes a Population Health Certificate curriculum that runs over 3 semesters concurrently with their medical education.

Entails 6 core domains adapted from Harris et al. Health Systems Analytics Legal/Regulatory/Administrative Social/Behavioral/Environmental Process Design Interpersonal

Curriculum Delivery Didactics Small group learning sessions Community Windshield/Walking surveys Teledmedicine Speaker Series Capstone Project Research Opportunities

Tracks Policy Fellowship Mobile Health Teams/Unit Health Education Research


Osteopathic Principles provide a framework for systemic thinking in the discipline of Population Health.

Osteopathic academic institutions have a unique opportunity to support capacity building for health in communities in and out of the clinical setting, while training the physician workforce.

Brookshield Laurent DO, Associate Professor and Chair Executive Director of the Delta Population Health Institute